
Project name:Project name:

Project type:Project type:

Notes:Notes:

FinishFinish
White, matt or Black, matt, wet painted.

MountingMounting
Suspension type: Cable 2x0,75mm² (Ø175/250) Cable 2x1,00mm² (Ø400) Cable
2x0,75mm² with wire (Ø550). Canopy: Yes. Cable length: 3m (Ø175/250/400),
4m (Ø550).

ClassClass
Ingress protection IP20. Electric shock protection II.

MaterialsMaterials
Shade: Spun aluminium.

Sizes and weightsSizes and weights
Width x Height x Length (mm) | 550 x 660 x 550 Max 3.7 kg | 175 x 210 x 175 Max
0.6 kg | 250 x 300 x 250 Max 1.0 kg | 400 x 480 x 400 Max 2.4 kg

Light source & energy classLight source & energy class
A+ - E | 1x100W E27

Above
The fixture emits soft comfortable downlight. The conical shape and the matt, white-
painted inside help assure even distribution of the light. The opening in the top of the
fixture provides decorative illumination of the arch above, and ensures that the fixture

retains the full expression of its visual shape both when illuminated and when switched off.
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Product description
The design is based on a half sphere with a reinforcing crossguard mounted on an U-post.
A half shield, a clear diffuser or an opal diffuser covers the lamp.
The maritime design underlines the robustness of the fixture.
Different colour variants.
Part of a family.

EU:
In-ground struts: Yes. Terminal block positioning: In fixture head.
TC-DEL: Terminal block: 1x4x2.5mm². Cable entries: 2x rear entries. 1x top entry, 1x side entry in each side and 3x bottom entries. Looping: Approved, max. 4x1,5mm².
LED: Terminal strip: 1x5x6mm². Cable access: 6 rear and 3 push-out blanks on each side, Ø19mm. Looping: Approved, max. 4x2.5mm².
Ballast positioning: In fixture head. Max. installation cable: 1 pcs. 4x2,5mm² or 2 pcs. 4x1,5mm².
US:
Integral electronic constant current, class II driver for 120-277V operation.
Back plate dimension: 9.4” diameter. Mounts over outlet box. Requires 4 x 0.2" bolts and anchors or similar hardware suitable for wall material (not provided). Caulking
required between wall and back plate for wet locations (not provided).

Light description
The fixture emits asymmetrical light directed downwards or symmetrical light outwards.
The opal diffuser creates a soft light distribution.
The half shield and opal version creates a comfortable non-glaring light distribution.
The version with clear diffuser gives a significant light.
LED technology with more options of standard CCTs.
Electronic driver

Design
Mads Odgård

Mounting
Housing, half shield and crossguard: Die cast aluminium. EU: Painted in aluminium colour or graphite grey, powder coated finish. 2mm thick.   US: Painted in aluminium
colour or silver grey, powder coated finish. 0. 08" thick.
Reflector: Highly reflective white finish symmetrical reflector for general lighting or asymmetric reflector for downlighting. 1. 0mm (0. 04") thick.
Enclosure: Injection moulded UV stabilized clear or opal polycarbonate. 2. 5mm (0. 1") thick.
Diffuser: sandblasted glass. 2mm (0. 08") thick.
Heat sink: Aluminium.
U-post: Extruded aluminium. EU: Painted in aluminium colour or graphite grey, powder coated finish. US: Painted in aluminium colour, powder coated finish.

Weight
Min: 0.645 kg Max: 3.653 kg
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Dimensions
Ø 175, Ø 250, Ø 400, Ø 550

Finish
Black, White

Product variants
Di mensi onDi mensi on Li ght  sourceLi ght  source Col ourCol our Cabl e typeCabl e type Var i ant  numberVar i ant  number

Ø 175 1x60W E27 Black BLK TEX 5741099362

Ø 175 1x60W E27 White BLK TEX 5741099359

Ø 250 1x60W E27 Black BLK TEX 5741099388

Ø 250 1x60W E27 White BLK TEX 5741099375

Ø 400 1x100W E27 Black BLK TEX 5741099401

Ø 400 1x100W E27 White BLK TEX 5741099391

Ø 550 1x100W E27 Black BLK TEX 5741099427

Ø 550 1x100W E27 White BLK TEX 5741099414

Spare parts & accessories
ProductProduct Var i ant  numberVar i ant  number

CANOPY BLACK 2-PART, TOPHAT ® 5749329021

ABOVE PEND 250 ANTI-GLARE SHADE MAT 5741910483

ABOVE PEND 400/550 ANTI-GLARE SHADE MAT 5741910496
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